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KEEP CHFiGHTiNiG

Head Of Stats Department De-

clares Liberty Loan Must

Be Made Success.
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.Washington. Oct. f". "Th war Is
not over. This is no time to slacken ef-

fort or to fail to do our part here at
home. To keep up and to increase the
pressure on the retreating Germans is
the only certain way to win."

Secretary of State Lansing; who has
been handling the diplomatic dealings
with Germany) made this emphatic
declaration in support of the fourth lib-

erty loan. He declared that Germauy is
"bending, and with more pressure, she
will break." i

Treasury, officials declared at noon
that receipts would send the fourth lib-

erty loan total to 3,tiOO,000,000 today.
This leaves $2,400,000,000 to be raised
Friday and Saturday.

Ilusiness now in transit to the fed-er-

f!rve Vbanks will reduce the
amount to be thus subscribed material-
ly officials said. In any case the um
remaining is tho most gigantic require-
ment ever placed upon the natiou. De-

spite the gifatly increased numbers ef
men now serving in the nation's niili-tar- y

forces as compared with the time
of tho third loan, there arc ample in-

dications that the number of individu-
al subscribers in this campaign will
greatly exceed that of tho third, when
18.300,000 subscribers were recorded.

From the employes of tho national
railways the government war chest has
received moro than $110,000,000.

Sioux City, Iowa, came forward with
a new sellinif pion and covered its al
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Potatoes are O. K. The Food Administration says so.

Use lots of them; the Government wants "you to.

And does anything taste better? Think of a big mealy
baked potato with a lump of butter, pepper, salt and
paprika.

And what cooking does for raw potatoes it does for

"raw" tobacco gives flavor. Burley tobacco toa?ed
has made Lucky Strike cigarette famous. Its toasted.
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lotment in a single day. The citizens
of Sioux City went to their regular

As the sun of life

sinks toward the west;
. Life ha9 been said to consist of a constant

succession of breakdowns and repairs;
In old age, the former predominate.

The body machine is more or less worn-out- .

Digestion is less perfect, elimination
of waste is increased in quantity,' but'
reduced in efficiency.

Hence, constipation is particularly pernicious.

Constipation means more than mere failure of the
bowels to move regularly and thoroughly. It means
stagnation of the contents of the intestine, increased
fermentation, putrefaction and germ action, the
production of irritating and poisonous substances,

that are absorbed into the blood and carried all over

the body--

This is always serious in old age it is especially
dangerous.

Constipation cannot be cured by drugs at any ace.
It is especially harmful to an aged person to use pills,

- salts, and similar strong purges in order to force the
bowels to act. '

:

But The Nujol Treatment for Constipation is not
only safe, it is inytvery way efficient. '

,

Nujol is not z drug, does not act like any drug.

Nujol helps nature to easy soft,
thorough bowel evacuation as "regular as clock-- -
work."- - '

7,(.
Nujol softens and keeps properly moist the in- - .'

. . testinal waste.
Nujol makes it easy for the intestinal muscles to

act, and prevents them from overwork. -

Nujol absorbs poisons ' and carries them out of
the body. '

Get Nujol from yourdruggist and take it according
to directions.

XVnrM'tMG NUJOL is sold only in sealed
t r Uf fUUg . battles bearing the Nujol Trade '

Mark. Insist on Nujol You may tujjir from
'" substitutes '. -' x,- l .

Nujol Laboratories -

STANDARD OIL CO (NEW JERSEY)
50 Broadway, New York
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pating in a primary election and sub-

scribed $3,500,000.
The liberty loun campaign has bv-r-

.nl'na il from all liahtinif restrictions,i 1 mm mmmm-mmmm-
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! Fuel ' Administrator Garf Kid announc

s
ed today.

Ono or Two More Bond Drives
Washington, Oct. 17. The American

people must be prepared to subscribe
one and probably two' more liberty
loans. This was revealed today by Sec-

retary McAdoo who said that the fi-

nancial olnns of the government will11! !!!! ; P" J kUtHifSlUfl III ViH ' P tSWlESSUi
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yot b?en placed' on the nation. Author
izations by congress now aggregate
000.000,000 for the current fiscal year,
McAdoo said.Kit SMSHi ltti i i i " Wi TOWS, ffi mmtffig ffins ffijaif-- "

Tho status of the fourth loan cam3 Hi iiw ?3 fyW!l -T.- lJ.-f2 f f tHrttfuj b ffW ' iwHfff JIW MS
paign, mcauco sain, is mucn mure

than the figures indicated.
"Ve are going to get tho $0,000,-000,000,- "

the secretary declared em
phatically. .

"Wo will sot it liy Saturday night.I IPUCKmmUmmSMmMtfeA 11 II There is no reason to believe that the
American people will fall down on this
job, gigantic as U is. We wont be com

Wcqulara$ ) . 'II I

pelled to use any strong ami iuihu-ods.-

' ' ;

' McAdoo declared that reconstruction
plans ought not 'to be allowed to take
precedence at- this time. He told corre-

spondents that the whole financial and
economic structure of America and of
tho world was so disrupted and so ab-

normal, that few persons had been
able to get a true conception of prob-

lems after the war.
The problems which are to come will

bo vastly different than they appear
as viewed at this time, McAdoo pre-

dicted. . .
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.Reports from Districts
Chicago, Oct. 17. Subscriptions of

$772,600,000 of the $S70,000,000 liber-

ty loan quota of the seventh federal
If T T P T T" T I t l

reaervo district baa oeen rccoraeu to
STATE HOUSE NEWS tday. Of tho district's deficit of $97,- -

100,0UO, Chicago aione nas f(o,uuu,uuu
o raise.

Iowa anil Michigan were both over
subscribed. Wisconsin was within 15 Who's your shoeman?per cent oT its quota of $100,000,000.
Indiana had raised $103,000,000 of a

Governor Whitcrnibe has appointed

J. P. Jaeger, a Portland business man,
ou'tho Stntc bouncil.of Defense to suc-

ceed H. L. Corbett, who resigned.
quota of $108,750,0.

Cleveland Cihio. Oct. 17. Estimated
liberty loan pledges in the ClevelandCASH FOR YOUR EGGS

AtSCHRONK
Dr. B. K. Shoemaker, a brothor of the

state gniw warden,, has been appointed
by Commandant R.' C. Markee as phy-

sician for the Oregon Soldiers' Home to
fill the vacancy caused by. the state
board of control granting a leave of ab-

sence to Dr. E. B. Stewart, who has en-

tered military service. ,

federal tlistrict totalled ?;)ru,si,iuu ai
noon today.

The quota is $600,000,000.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 1?. Liberty
loan subscriptions to date in the tenth
federal reserve district are $148,646,-400- ,

it was announced today.

St. Louis, Mo. Oet.17. The eighth
federal reserve district was $29,100,000
shOTt todav of its liberty loan quota
of $260,000,000.

San Francisco. C?t. 17. The twelfth
federal reserve district today had more

than $100,000,000 to subscribe in less
than three dav to complete its fourth
liberty loan quota of $402,000,000.

Does the man you buy your shoes from always give you
the shoes you want and the quality you expect to get for
the money you pay?

If your dealer always gives you the above treatment
we would say stay with him. But, if not, come o us and
we will give service, quality and style at the price you
should pay.

Our Customers all come back WHY?

Because we give them nothing but standard goods at
less money than asked at other stores. .: .,

Give us a trial if you want to depend on your shoe
man. We carry three well known- - brandsBuckingham
& Hechr, J. E. Tilt and Keith Konqueror shoes.

VTTf Buy jour cabbage for slaugh at once while the price is;
riSht- - SellinS at Pund .3 l-- 2c

. 1 Apples selling price, per box 85c

X. Pears, per box ..' 50c
Spuds per hundred pounds .$2.50

( J Sweet spuds, 4 lbs. for .25c
Hubbard Squash, per pound .3c
Turnips, per pound ......... ...... .3c

Tarsnips, per pound ........... ......... .3c
Concord grapes, per pound . . . 6c.

The above list i only a few of the many bargains It cost
too much to advertise everything Uncle Sam says con-

serve so come and see for yourself .

The rains have caused a shutdown on
all the road work in Western Oregon
which was beiiig done under the super-
vision of the state highway depart-
ment, according to au announcement
made today by State Highway

NunV.Work was shut down in
Tillamook and Clatsop counties.

Chamberlain's Cough Eemedy the
' Most Reliable

After many years' experience in the
use of it and other cough medicines,
there are many who prefer .Chambe-
rlain's to any other. Mrs. A. C. Kirsteiu
Greenville, Ills., writes, "Chamber-
lain's Cough Kemedy has been used in
my mother's home and mine for years,
and we always found it a quick cure
for colds and bronchial troubles. We
find it to be the most reliable cough
medicine we have used." -

Serbians Twenty Miles '

North Of Nish Now

A Pure -

As The Lily
"Her complexion is
fike a LUy' the
beautiful velvety soft-

ness of her skirt with
Vi Its radiant pearly.

vte appearance U obtained thru
the use of

Gouraud's AH

The Farmers' Store of Quality Oriental Dream
Smd 10c tor Trial Silt

FERTXT. HOPKINS & SON New York I.(PMlSlt TRTIT.01,w, r
London, Oct. 17. Serbian

troops have captured the town
o Alcksiuata, 20 miles north- -

west of Nish, the Serbian war
office announced today.

The French occupied Pierrot,
S5 miles southeast of Kish. -270 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET PHONE 721 Germany Is On The Rim

Hit Them Again!

BUY BONDS! !
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The Journal Job Department
will print yoa anything in the
stationery line do tt right and
ave yon real money.
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"On Tuesday we occupied
Mount Krefcsi Balsa, the town
of Aleksinata, Mount Kastre-bt- s

and the village of
the statement said." The

French cavalry captured .

.If Journal Does Not Figure on Your Vork-Y- ou Lose


